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Res. No. 1177
Resolution calling on the United States Congress to pass and the President to sign legislation that would require
the Federal Aviation Administration to reduce the threshold for what constitutes a significant noise impact
under the Federal Aviation Regulation, Part 150, Airport Noise Compatibility Planning Program, from 65 DayNight Decibels to 55 Day-Night Decibels
By Council Members Constantinides, Dromm, Koo, Richards, Vallone, Cohen, Rosenthal, Vacca, Gentile,
Koslowitz, Grodenchik, Chin, Van Bramer, Menchaca, Kallos and Ulrich
Whereas, According to the New York City Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), noise is the
number one quality of life issue for New York City residents; and
Whereas, Noise pollution causes a variety of adverse human health impacts, many of which are related
to noise induced stress including hearing loss, hypertension, tachycardia, increased cortisol release, sleep
disruption and cognitive impairment; and
Whereas, In 1972, Mayor John Lindsay enacted the City’s Noise Control Code (Noise Code) making
New York one of the first cities in the nation to adopt a comprehensive local law aimed at reducing noise
pollution by setting forth sound limits for specific, common noise sources; and
Whereas, In 2005, the City Council passed and Mayor Michael Bloomberg signed Local Law 113 of
2005 updating the City’s Noise Code for the first time in thirty years in order to make it reflective of modern
noise sources, acoustic technologies and standards; and
Whereas, Local Law 113 of 2005 also required DEP to issue a report (DEP’s Airport Noise report)
including recommendations to mitigate noise from the City’s airports; and
Whereas, Noise from the City’s airports has long been a source of problematic noise and complaints,
however, jurisdictional issues can make regulating such noise difficult; and
Whereas, DEP’s Airport Noise report stated that its most important recommendation for the purpose of
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Whereas, DEP’s Airport Noise report stated that its most important recommendation for the purpose of
reducing airport noise in the City was that the Port Authority of New York & New Jersey (PANYNJ), which
operates John F. Kennedy International Airport (JFK) and LaGuardia Airport (LaGuardia), complete a Federal
Aviation Regulation Part 150, Airport Noise Compatibility Planning Program study (FAR Part 150 study); and
Whereas, PANYNJ has initiated a FAR Part 150 study regarding noise at JFK and LaGuardia; and
Whereas, The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) is responsible for implementing FAR Part 150,
which is the primary Federal regulation controlling and guiding aviation noise within and around airports; and
Whereas, FAR Part 150 studies are voluntary and airport operators are not required to initiate or
complete them; and
Whereas, However, if an airport operator completes a FAR Part 150 study and their work products,
namely Airport Noise Exposure Maps (NEMs) and Airport Noise Compatibility Programs (NCPs), are
subsequently approved by the FAA, then the airport operator may apply for Federal grants for the
implementation of airport noise mitigation measures; and
Whereas, FAR Part 150 guidelines require that NEMs and NCPs, which are prepared by the airport
operator, identify areas that are adjacent to airports that receive a noise impact from aircraft operations of 65
Day-Night Decibels (DNL) or higher; and
Whereas, According to FAA standards, 65 DNL is the threshold for what constitutes a significant noise
impact and areas that are adjacent to airports that receive this level of noise from airport operations should be
considered for noise mitigation measures; and
Whereas, Communities, quiet-sky advocacy organizations, and City, State and Federal elected officials
representing areas of the City that are adjacent to the airports have expressed concern that the 65 DNL
threshold is too high and have called on the FAA to reduce the threshold to 55 DNL; and
Whereas, The United States Environmental Protection Agency, the World Health Organization and
others have recommended 55 DNL as a noise exposure limit to protect the public from adverse effects on health
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and welfare; and
Whereas, A bill has been introduced in the United States Congress, H.R. 4441, which includes a section
that would require the FAA to review the relationship between aircraft noise exposure and its effects on
communities around airports, and to report recommendations on how to revise guidelines in FAR Part 150
based on results of this review; now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Council of the City of New York calls on the United States Congress to pass and the
President to sign legislation that would require the Federal Aviation Administration to reduce the threshold for
what constitutes a significant noise impact under the Federal Aviation Regulation, Part 150, Airport Noise
Compatibility Planning Program, from 65 Day-Night Decibels to 55 Day-Night Decibels.
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